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"serum" cure tor tuberculosis had
hern, discovered, and then nave small
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injection?; of the supposed, "scrum" to
bis patients, carefully nosjug their con-
dition. While they were taklrtg the
"serum," which was only a solution of
a small quantity of eopn* n salt, giv-
en hypodermicafly, the tsappearanc«

j of symptoms in these pat! uts was re»
markable. On discontimi g the "ser-
um" injections the old mptoms re-
turned. Any change in t p treatment
itself iof. the tuberculoid or even in
the person giving the I atment is
likely to result in a -t ni|>orary im-
provement of tW prrt-c . ill with tu-

berculosis.
Thus makers of faV hiherculbsis

remedies call sell tljeii vile so-called"
"cures"" to tire poor T.8., at prices

far. beyond what the Worthless reme-
dy actually costs; and th,o T. 8,,~f0r
a while, at least, will ieel that the
remedy is benefiting hit lu the hope
of a cure from the wi i 'oss "cures"
that do not cure, tl I'. B. often
spends the smatt hoari i rtioney he
has, growing worse all t while. Some
times a last resort' ! will go to a
reputable physician an may be sent
by the physician to a ? nutorium for

, treatment. But Usually .it is ,too late,
and he go es poverty slrirkcn to. a

| tuberculous grave.
j, Gradually lit is dawt iujj upon the

i general public that "T Great White
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CRYSTAL PURE!

Ico-plny-. a very in .riant part

in yotir-daily life, etpccilalj (lur-

ing the summer da< r , when you

?I muM rrly upon it to preserve

your meats and pei haliU' food
*

stuff;., It it is iini if. ice max
i

"... ry irtjrn > ? 1
ou'the content* oi 'in- reirii;

ir. Our ice i guaranteed '

cry tul puro. V\ full
Vdght and jtipcrii orvice.
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Col. Pendleton Here
Col. Andrew Pendleton arrived this

week to spend some time with his
sister, Mrs. C. H. Godwin.

Here From Washington
Mr. and Mrs. George Paul and

daughter, Louise, of Washington,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Dunning Wednesday.-.

Visit Roanoke Fair
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, of Wash-

ington, attended the Roanoke Fair
this week.

Visitors From Windsor
Judge and Mrs. Francis D. Win-

ston and Stephen Kenney, of Wind-
sor, attended, the fair here Wednes-
day.

N. G. Bartlett Here
Mr. Newell G. Bartlett, secretary

and manager of the East Carolina
Chamber of Commerce, has been here
all week attending the Roanoke Fair

Here From Edenton
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood and

Mr. A. M. Forehand, of Edenton,
were the guests of friends here this
week. .

*"

Visitor From Robersonville
Pitt Roberson, of Robersonville,

attended the fair this week.

BUI Moye Here This Week
Mr. Bill Moye, of Rocky Mount,

was a guest of the Roanoke Fair As-
sociation this week.

Here From Washington
Mr. Kirk and Mrs. Leonara

Blount Stell, of Washington, were
guests of friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards Here
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards, of

Kinston, have been heTe-Jhis week
visiting friends and attending the Ro
anoke Fair. .

Dr. and Mrs. Leggett Here
Dr. and Mrs. Leggett, of Hob-

good, were in town Wednesday. Mrs.
Leggett is remembered here as Miss
Gladys Everett, having been one of
Martin County's most popular young
women before leaving here.

Here From Washington ?

Mrs. Randolph, district secretary

of the Woman's Christian Mission-
ary Society of the Christian church,
of Washington, was in town Monday
visiting friends.

Mrs. Hubert Warren Visitor

Here From Robersonville

Mrs. Hubert Warren, of Durham,
is spending this week with her hus-
band, who is local representative for
the Liggett-Myers Tobacco Co.

Mrs. N. C. Everet; of Roberson-
ville, has been attending the Ro-
anoke Fair this week, where she has
hfen assisting the ladies' aid society
of the Baptist church in their booth.

Here From Washington
Elbert Weston, of Washington,

was a visitor here yesterday. j

Mr. Guy Buell Here
Mr. Guy Buell, former president

of the Montgomery Lumber Co.,
who is now living in West Virginia,
was a visitor in town this week.

T. C. Cook Here This Week
T. C. Cook, of Rocky Mount, has

been here this week attending the
Roanoke Fair.

Mrs. Heydenreich Here ?

Mrs, Robert Heydenreich, of
Roper, is spending this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Watts.

Here From Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank t> Mangum

and little daughter, Marion, of
Nashville, Tenn., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hight. Mr. Man-
gum is on the Ahoskie Toliacco Mar-
ket this year.

Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer Visitors
Dr. and Mr». C. J. Sawyer, of

Windsor, attended the fair here this
week.

Here From Petersburg

Vernon Ferrell, of Petersburg, Va.,
has been in town this week.

Visits Miss Peel
Miss Louise Evans, of Greenville,

visited Miss Carrie Lee Peel this
week, returning home yesterday.

Here From Kinston
Cecil Moore, of Kinston, was a

visitor here Wednesday.

Sheriff Reid Here This W'cc/fc
Sheriff Reid, of, Washington

County, spent some time in town
this week.

Dunn Fair President litre

Leaves for E. C. T. C.
Miss Carrie Lec Peel left yester-

day afternoon for East Carolina
Teachers' College, Greenville, after
spending several weeks here with her
parents. She will be a senior at the
college this year.

Henry Turlington, of Dunn, has>
been in town this week. Mr. Tur-1
lington is president of the Dunn j
Fair and was here in the interest of
exhibits for his fair.

Visiting Friends in This Section
Mr. R, H. Reddick, of Louisburg,

is spending the week in the com-
munity visiting friends. Mr. Red-'
dick was raised near town and lived
in Halifax and Franklin Counties
for about 25 years. He now lives
in Louisburg, where he lias been in
the mercantile business for about 15,

years.
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MAKES FAKE 'T B'
CURES SUCCESS;
Proven Many Times That

No Drug Will Cure
Tuberculosis
*'

?
.

At one time or another almost every

drtiK known to man lias been ex*

plaited as a etire (or tuberculosis. And
this despite the fn»'t that it has been:
proven time and again that there !s

no drug that will, cure ? the disease.

| Perhaps more than any other disease
iiMinkind (alls heir to victims of tu-

berculosis have.been preyed upon by
unscrupulous producers of fake retrie-

f dies.
i There is a mental element that en-
ters into the cure of tuberculosis that, I
makes these fake remedies for .1 (inn !

peculiarly successful.
A French physician, Albert Ma-

tlucu, This
peculiar mental element, ile led bis
patients to believe that a wonderful
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?la a Prescription for

MALAHIA, CHILLS AND FEVKIj,j
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Killa the Germs

BEAUTIFY YOUR
CEMETERY LOT
Mark each grave with a stone

you'll be proud of. f have the
most up-to-date selection of de- j
signs. All work set without
extra charge.

Salisjartitin Gmirantred
R. SHERROD COREY
Williamston, N. C. Route A

/. C. Meckins Here Wednesday
J. C. Meekins, of Washington, was

a business visitor in town Wednes-
day.

Coasmodic Croup
Often checked with

fir CM Application of
i Vieta. Juat rob on

OmU&*UJONAMS(*iOYUMy

Camel
» ? ?

The most popular cigarette
in the United

' " : -

Quality put it there ?quality keeps

?

- it there*
Camel smokers are not concerned

and need not be concerned with
anything but the pleasure of smoking*

r .*Vl' U. - A .

*

Plaguy" is curable, but that it is not
cured by drugs or concoctions sotd
at murderous' prices under Sigh-sound-
ing names by fake concerns that grow

rich ui>on the blood money of the con-
sumptive. Sanatorium treatment un-
der reputable physicians, rest, food,
fresh air, with rest leading by far the
other two, are the cures for tubercu-
losis. The earlier this cure is.embark-
ed' upon and adhered to the greater
the chance for a cute.

How To Feed Salt
To Your Dairy Cow

The best niclliod of feeding salt to
dairy cows is to mix 1 jlo 2 pounds of
salt per 101) pounds of grain, or from
20 to 40 pounds of salt per ton of
gjraln. In addition, have salt available
so that the cows can 'get more jf they

desire. ? \u25a0

The Quickest Way to
Improve Herd of Hogs

One \vay-4t> improve a herd of hog*
is to use a pure-bred sire with grade

I sdwi. "Hot why," asks K. Kus-
I sell, *\%jne specialist of the United

Funeral Director'
and

v

Licensed Embalmer

Day and Night Service
® Excellent Service at

Most Reasonable Price

Bf S, COURTNEY
' WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Day Phone 159 Night Phone 94
, *. ...

States Department of Agriculture,
"spenil from 7 to 10 years of valu-
able time in breeding up, when a start

can be made with the best thfcre is?
HORB multiplyso rapidly that if only
one "pure-bred sow were . purchased

as a start, a good-sized herd could
be produced in a very afiort time. If ?

one will take one good sow and keep
her and save her sow pigs, breeding
them regularly, he can produce more

than 300 hogs in three years."

PENDER'S
'?. * *

#

The South's Greatest Grocery Organization

Stock Up For Fall
At These Special Prices

BRILLO UTENS,L 5c
« *£ - 4

Sweet Mixed or Gherkins 39*"

DP,S TOILET PAPER '".f 20c

PRESERVES r, JAR ,27V
w <PAlac e FLOUR D.P.COFFEE
U J*"" M lb. W«w. 8... Drink

52 c 5 J 00 * .95 -lb. 43c

OUR PRIDE BREAD 10c -

FRUIT JARS ? LAND O'LAKES

Pints, doz. 80c sw
c i«M BUTTER

~ Qwwte, d.? j. - Mi Pimnj; cu.
\u25a0 ? ' c,c

1"2 Gals.k doz. $1.25 from tub dv

GLOVES-
These are the smartest gloves of the season, /II

and may be had in washable, suede, chamois, j
capeskin, and kid. In slip-on, gauntlet, one and 111
two clasp models. In a great variety of colors? I \\B
to match, or contrast harmoniously?with

v
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Harrison Bros. & Co.
f .

,
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J Gome to . Greenville I
j| Thursday and Friday, October 6-7 §

1 "HARVEST SALE DAYS"' 1

I
BOUNTIFUL HARVEST OF VALUES AWAITTHE REAPERS IN GREEN-

VILLEON ABOVE DAYS |

City-Wide Festival of 1
I Bargain Days |

Wherever you find the "Harvest Sale", advertising displayed ej

§5 in the windows, there you willbehold a harvest that is ripe with "* /1
£§ ' values. The crop of merchandise in the many stores participate c?

ing is large and varied, aihd quality and low prices will feature .

"East Carolina's Shopping Center" *
. ;t|

I YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR TO SAVE MONEY |j
I Greenville Merchants Association I
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